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6 TilE I n ll' _1 ll n l/ E .11 I /i F H 
GIRLS~ 4-II CLUBS 
lub Work I G lonfying the Iowa Farm 
Veishea to Hold a 4-H Day 
\I J. 'lib A I TheN thr~c J{lorwns dny 
,\ntl Friel:~y is the rno t ~rloriou of :dl, 
for that i" 4 ll Uay. 
llt' ''"""" we \\ant all you 4 II girls to 
<'OIIll' to .\Ill<'' that day unci "ouldn 't you 
lik•• to know what iK going to happen I 
Alll-r rl'l(i. tcrin~ at )lorrill Hall and a. k 
in~t qu<· 1 ion to your heart d<•. in·, you 
wHI w:utt to co tho big parade It is 
t<•:tlly hcth·r th:1n any circu. and much 
more dur~tlionnl. 
At <'l<·vcn o'clock the 4 ·II J.,rirl ha,·c a 
ma" mr<·ting in Gr t Hall of )h•motial 
l' nion. Here you "ill meet )I i." Fi. her, 
D<'llll of Rome Economics, the 'tate 
oftket , and orne ouhhnding 4 H girl!< 
nf the Campu -I·H Club. A; 11 pceinl 
t•·atun•, one choru• of the Yei. hca Xight 
. ·how will b'l giycn. 
In tlw afternoon you will wnnt to go 
through IIonw Econ.uni•·s Open liou •. 
Ther.: you will •cc the late t in tyles, 
lcarn how to make a biO<·k print, r<'llliz•· 
the vnlul' of tnndnrd product in foods, 
and diHtingui. h bciW<'t:n the proper :rnd 
improper wn) to furnish your home. 
And you couldn't mi' out on thot cherty 
pie with whipp d cream I 
Although we feel that the -l·II girl of 
Iowa know n great do.'ll about fOO<b. 
clo bing and home furn1. bing, one can 
alwny lind something more benuti.ful 
thon . ho bas c\·cr seen before, and the 
4-H'cr. ore alwn)·s growing and "making 
the best better." 
Hurrah! Get Ready for Convention 
Edited by Claro Auahn 
not had 11 <h•lc~tnte Ill •••tht•r of tlw two 
J(roup. "Organization i~ needed," )Lrs. 
Barker ny8, "to make the 1931 oro·heatra 
and c.•horu a. HUn't.' ." ~ 'o Jt will hn Ul't.'· 
,.,..,try for you to ~end in your nnmP If 
you want to join cith•·r o l tlw " tal••· 
wlflc musit·al organization. 
Tlll'n, too, the county delegation houlol 
1.~ organized htoclluso l·:.t.eh girl hal :. 
do•linitc ""spon•ibility to her ~tuh aud to 
lll·r o•ounty, 
Another 4-H Girl Makes Good 
One nf lo\\a'~ he t kno11n 4 11 girl i• 
now doing ext<•nsion work in \ 'irJ,.]nia. 
l. thcr 'ietmann Bru•·klackcr, who wa.o 
. tat•• pre idcnt in 1927 and who repr•" 
•·ntt-d l o"a at the Xational Club Camp 
in Wo. hington, D. ., thut year, is now 
a home demonstration ago·nt in \'irginio. 
E. thcr "" formerly a tudcnt at Irma 
'tat• and "" n~th·c in the Coli•·~:• 1·11 
l'luh n well a iu many otlwr org:.nizn· 
t ions. During the uwmcr" he worko•rl 
with dub camp und fain< throu~rhout tloe 
middle we . 
Job for Girls 
By Hazel Rawson Cades 
PlcL (., quartcr i the time of "job 
•king'' when the ' nwr' are IJe 
ginning to realize that mayloc they 
11ren't to graduate nfiH 1111. 
But 
worry 
mean .. 
other• 
1. \\b art- the 
F'md Y.l all . 0 
wrell :.o 
!AL• abo • e jobt 
eac abou: the {lr · 
Jn••·t l\'t~ )H~itinn lwfor•; Y"" 111 •·•·pl Jt. 
J n ntlwr \\ nrd , J inrl nut tl11• ptuiu fud 
unr1t•ru..:llh tlw Klnmur. 
!!, \\'hnt qualifir•ntinn <lOCI! tt rl•·rnunrl, 
ami 1111\'ll )'Oil tlw <tunlili•··•linn8l lllf 
fo·n·nt jobA e•nll fnr rliffPII·nl rpmlifi•·" 
tJoru•. • 'orne d rnnnrl fH't'lnl tr:1111in&( ur 
1wrial l't~ativ" at.ility. Oth• r rN1nir•• 
qw.Iitic8 thnt ran ),., '"''tlltr• cl 11' you 
r••:tlly \\:tnt to urquirr• tl••·m. Hut t lw 
tin•• tion to :a k your •·I r i11 "lwt h••r vuu 
prt·fer tn •·hOttAO n joiJ in whi•·h yrm ,.,.,, 
JJ,,, ,.Jo11 yuur JH"'C.'ial 1 raining or ttJir•rat, 
ur tn tr.\· tr1 arlapt your ~·If '' n jul. 
wloi•·h yr.u nro lr• • wr•ll fitlr·rl. 
J. \\'hut rf'!urn rloc11 it oClf't, nnrl 'l'ill 
it satisfy you f Oft n n l{'irl i1 intlur•n•·cd 
t. • thr• fnrt that thr• lr plen ltnl joh in 
mon• n·mun••rat h· .. nnrJ th&t ),,. n,.,...,J 
rnnnc·y. Tiowr·vr·r, to surreed in ~limP joho 
Dan~ 
